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Environmental Restoration Program
0PERABLE UNrT 9, SITE SCOPTNG REPORT:
VOLUME 7 - WASTE MANAGEMENT
MOUND PLANT
MTAMTSBURG, OHIO
February 1993
FINAL
(Revision O)

Liquid and solid wastes, which did not meet the definition of
recoverable waste but which had a plutonium content that was greater
than 10 nCi/g, originating in the glove box line, were designated as
high-risk wastes. Low-risk waste, regardless of origin, was defined as
a material containing less than 10 nCi/g as measured by calorimetry or
gamma scan... After 1962, the high-risk liquids below the recoverable
discard limit were simply absorbed onto a clay material, such as

dh/( f 
^i[i3.,',i,.',:;iif,i Siifl: :?i,'#l;q,"f ;*J:"J::"'';,?,"j"X,"0 in sM. 1

vfrwdailv (Garland 1ee2)' tpg32l

bbn 14 The leaded gloves were subjected to an acid leaching procedure, and--U lfin the leachate went to the plutonium recovery process. The leached

'(l' 
*'^, gloves, based on the 10 ncl/g discard criteria, were packaged as low-

frlEfnne{, oF high-risk waste and shipped offsite for disposal....In 1976, the low--"- \ risk waste pipeline from Building 38 to the WD Building was abandoned
in favor of a 5,000- gallon tanker truck used to transport low-risk
waste generated in Building 38 to the WD Building for treatment.
Details of these systems are included in Section 4 of this report.... The
plutonium processing in Building 38 was no different from processing
in the SM Building [Pg 34]

The volume of low-risk aqueous waste that was forecast to be
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generated in L977 was approximately 600,000 gallons. [pg 35]

6.3.4, Summary of Hazardous and Mixed Waste Disposal
Hazardous and mixed wastes are generated by the production,
research, and development activities at Mound. Few waste generation
records exist for the period preceding the waste management program
that began in the 1970s. Records for the justification for the waste
incinerator indicate that approximately 250 gallons of waste oils and
solvents were generated each WggK in the early 1970s (Ashby 1973).
In 1969, a total of L2,449 gallons of liquid waste oils and solvents
were destroyed (Hebb 1970b). Beginning in July L97A, chemical
wastes were collected and disposed of off-plant by private contractors,;
including Industrial Waste Disposal, Inc., of Dayton, Ohio, and *

Industrial Waste Disposal Liquld Waste, Inc., of Tremont City, Oh*o
(Storey 1970*. The chemical wastes were disposed of in Ohio,
Kentucky, or Michigan. From tg7l through 1973, some liquid
chemical wastes were disposed of by burning in the waste incinerator.
Although several test burns were conducted (Russell L97L; Werner
L972a), it is not known how much of the accumulated wastes were
actually treated in the incinerator. Since 1981, chemical wastes have
been handled by Triangle Resource Industries, Inc., of Greenbrier,
Tennessee. Estimates of the types of wastes generated historically
can only be based on the types and quantities of wastes generated
currently and in the recent past. Documentation of the actual annual
quantities and types of hazardous and mixed wastes generated by
plant activities have improved through the 1980s, as illustrated in the
fol lowing su bsections.
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R. L. lltlssrithc' Amr l{enegar' DAO
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Questions: SEE SPREADSHEET
1 Dated 05/29/1973 did this get resolved before 1976?
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Date began shipment to Tremont July 1970

How much volume/year did Tremont Site Overall -Transfer, Recycle, Sanitary, Barrel Fill, etc. -

Accept from Mound Labs.
How much of that pre-barrel fiIl operation was buried on site?
How much of that pre-barrel fill operation was transferred ftom the site?

How much of that pre-barrel fill operation went through the recycle process?

How much of that pe-barrel fill opemtion went into above ground stotage?
How much of that pre-barrel fill operation went into the barrel fill?
Was content from Mound tested for radiation?

ilt5 ilii",tlui.-ilii-r rims iuit arstrt E.P,a!'ni
*r-iiiueruion chrrctrrirtic. o! tb. loil itr'lf '

s.!D!.a o! r.d!.E nt in ghr s.t.rrryr rt ltound laboratory
hrni ba.. t-miuad bY rn ind.Patrdant t.ttlnq laborlE'cry'
tfE,' uling .uEoredlogrlphic sachniTJ" :c drEcc: ;'r-
ulufai 9do: contcnc,-by-.x.linrcion o! th' arPha elack3'
vaty-ia, obrirvrblr Puo2 prlt,ictll w.E' d'tccted tn
urlie trsptor. thr radioictieiBy uel g'n'ral:'y qur=E

io:

dj,!:rrrG ttrrougtlout cha satrttcl.. ThiS obtcrvaitsn !s
cortraseatta wi.il: EhG infgruAeroa pta3GaEcd !:: E:te ca:se
aslllytar raglsdi.nE tha nr.glrsc o! Ehc rclcltc' A;l ac:a:c
pluiini'to aalucion E.r r.l.atod to oa-tr't'c roj'l' :he
iciafey $.4 tr.utallit.d by ch. calala.out 'oi! and thc
eruioaiua ur. .G!6ngty .o-bad to Eh. rilc .nd ctay frac-
cronr o!-tha !or'J,:'

si[c. th. plutoniuE it clrclcrlly aorb.d onto ur. toil' i!
crn Uo couiidrrd tls.d itt tlrrt tlta glutoniu& ir not, i!'c
to rct PhyticsUY iaiLF.td.nt of th. toil. Und'r thrlQ
coad1tl6nl, oar rould aapact th. raturPantion ProP.rtlrs
ot conioiart.d ..dlnan! (!roD tba b.glarrlng) Eo b' sl$r-
trr to gh. b.h.vior of rrll-rEed !.llout d.Potits'

surp.ntion chasact.rirtict of coac.aln.gad rol! at u6u1d
Laborrtgav t,aaa .atilrtad by llaatsritrg th' li! conc'nEra-
iton z !t-..bo!r. tlrr grorgrd rrndrr prvriU.rrg coaciBlont.
Th. gloutrd ccntenlnrtion lrvrtrr r,lrt nregutcd- by surfacc
llDLiR sBrvay rutnE Urr 1? klV *-frY' mi !t'd at ' rllult
ot Dlutoaiuo:23t 6.cry. tlrls-s.chniqt r!-I!!P?yly! Ett-aainratlv to roil frlieatua-238 coaca[t$tion in lbouE' thc
t"t tt.i-a of iorfrr {'Y.-y tu8!r9.' o! tlr' roii) ' Th'
ltiruira -wpemroa legtori, f, o-t laellnrq t!.-+i.li:
cmc.ltsrtioir ia uCl/ltlturtrcl coac'ri$rtion (uci'/B')'
r8. lltt.a l! trbl. 23.

Source: Mound Laboratory Environmental Plutonium Study 1974, D. R. Rogers of Monsanto Research Corp.

Above is compare/contrast evaluation of spill model by Healy of Western US test sites with spill at Mound Labs.
Long/Shorfi concept and categories of evaluation can be applied when careful to use actual site data instead of
uniformly applying one environments conditions to all locations.

Mound is sited near where commercial deposits of bentonite are mined. Mound sediment varies from 49o/o to
92Y" SILT and CLAY. The soil cftaracterisfics, prairieo are similar to tftose generally found in Clark County.
Tremont City, however, sits to the edge of terminal moraine above a limestone aquifer. Where clay exists in
Clark County it is reasonable to expect calcium basis. Highly absorbent clays, bentonites, with calcium basis is
common to cat litter. It clumps. As a barrier, clumping does not present a uniform mass. Sodium bentonite does
not clump. It slimes. As a wall, seal, or barrier sodium is better.

A second important take away is that, in Monsanto Research Corp view, the released plutonium bonded to the
soil. It does not migrate freely. So, for this or any other plutonium that ras treated to, stored on, burred in and
then for whatever reason leaked, the leak should be contained to the soil. That means, any leak where Mound
materials were placed should be tested for and treated according to DOE protocol.
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Table 11.4. Summary of Mound Plutonium Effluants 1960-1989

Year

Plutonium

Air (pCi) Water (rrCil

1 960

1961

1 962

1 963

1 954

r965

r 966

1967

1 968

1969

1 970

1971

1972

rg73

1 974

1975

1 976

1977

1978

1 g7g

1 980

1 981

1 982

1 983

1 984

1 985

1 986

1 987

1 988

1 989

1 990

250,125

160

140

108

252

5,803

30,442

5,4,347

5,720

10,544

4,342

401

74

84

28

23

15

12

14

12

15

I
21

4

7

5

6

5
qv

4

18

24,900

243,900

109.70A

7,420

15,234

60,586

t6,043

19,755

17,862

2,973

3,584

4,947

3.157

I

t

773

1.1 10

1,207

1.003

1,342

991

691

472

997

1,419

670

Note: Data from Mound Environmental Monitoring Repons (EG&G 1989a) and unpublished data
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